Dear Parents and students*,

Each year we have a mandatory school-wide Science Fair at LISA Academy. This year Science Fair will be on Saturday, January 10, 2015. This first package has been given to you to provide information regarding the requirements and guidelines that need to be followed. It also provides basic information about Science Fair Projects.

All LISA Academy students are required to prepare a Science Fair Project. The Science Fair Project is worth 20% of all science grades in 1st and 2nd quarter. Due to the high number of points possible for the project, grades of students who do not complete a project will be affected severely for each quarter. It is extremely important that we work together to ensure success for these students on these projects.

I have included due dates on the back side of this paper. We will try to work with each student individually, but the ultimate responsibility belongs to students.

Please fill out the information below and have your student return this sheet by the due date.

Thank you, and if you have any questions. We may be reached at 501-227 4942, or altun@lisaacademy.org, washington@lisaacademy.org, mccullough@lisaacademy.org, and zirbel@lisaacademy.org, gourley@lisaacademy.org, santoro@lisaacademy.org, atakov@lisaacademy.org

Some extra information and updates will be posted on www.lisaacademy.org.

I _______________________________ and _________________________ have read (Please print student’s name) (Please print parent’s name) and understand what is expected of each student concerning Science Fair Projects. I have also read the specific due dates and will adhere to the deadlines.

PARENT’S NAME: _________________ SIGNATURE: ____________
STUDENT’S NAME: _______________ SIGNATURE: ____________

This form is due Tuesday, September 6, 2016. It will be for a grade (100 Points)

* Parents, please do not forget to put your signature on the front cover of the Science Fair Booklet after reading it together with your child.